Rationale: Hypercoagulability and pregnancy morbidity are hallmarks of the antiphospholipid syndrome (APS). Catastrophic antiphospholipid syndrome (CAPS) is a potentially life-threatening omplication of APS, with widespread acute thrombotic microangiopathy (TMA) that can be precipitated by pregnancy and delivery and result in multiorgan damage. Unrestrained activation of the complement cascade is involved, favoring endothelial activation, tissue factor expression by leukocytes, and platelet aggregation. The complement block, which interrupts this amplification cycle, could prevent CAPS in patients with early TMA who face precipitating events.
Introduction
Antiphospholipid syndrome (APS) is a systemic autoimmune disease characterized by hypercoagulability. APS features comprise arterial, venous and microvascular thrombosis, pregnancy morbidity, and persistent evidence of antiphospholipid antibodies (aPL Abs), such as anticardiolipin (aCL), antib2glicoprotein I (ab2GPI), and lupus anticoagulant (LA). [1] Catastrophic antiphospholipid syndrome (CAPS) is a severe acute complication characterized by multiple organ damage and failure due to widespread thrombotic microvascular angiopathy (TMA) associated with high mortality in pregnant patients (up to one-third of patients). [2, 3] Initiating and/or precipitating factors in pregnant patients include infection, surgery, bleeding, delivery, and puerperium. Early diagnosis and aggressive therapy are essential. [3, 4] The mechanisms by which APS is mediated are not fully understood because patients with persistent aPL may remain asymptomatic for decades. Thus, a "second hit" might be required to initiate thrombosis. [5] Pregnancy itself represents a hypercoagulable state and patients with triple positivity for aPL (aCL, ab2GPI and LA) and a history of thrombosis and pregnancy complications are at the highest risk of developing CAPS. [6] Randomized clinical trials to guide the treatment of CAPS are missing. [7] Pregnant patients with CAPS receive unfractionated heparin, steroids, and plasma exchange or intravenous immunoglobulins. [7] However, outcomes are often disappointing.
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Early intervention before microvascular thrombosis and organ failure would be a fundamental goal in pregnant patients, particularly so because the delivery itself represents a further hit, capable of precipitating the clinical situation and associated with adverse outcomes, and the risk of catastrophic episodes is markedly higher during the postpartum period. [3] Complement is involved in microvascular thrombosis, possibly because products of the complement activation/membrane attack complex amplify and sustain platelet and endothelial activation. [8] Accordingly, agents that inhibit complement activation might play a role in the management of CAPS. [9] [10] [11] Patients with APS and triple APL positivity with suspicious laboratory findings represent a challenge for the clinician, as deterioration can occur abruptly when CAPS develops. [1, 3] Here, we show that eculizumab administered before multiorgan thrombosis was safe and effective in a patient at a high risk of CAPS with features of TMA, allowing safe delivery and uneventful puerperium.
Case report
A pregnant (30 +6 week of gestation, wg) 33-year-old nulliparous woman diagnosed with APS was admitted to the emergency room for active bleeding. She had suffered pulmonary embolism at the age of 21 years. At that time, heterozygous factor V Leiden mutation and persistent triple aPL positivity (aCL, ab2GPI, and LA) were identified. She had since been on oral anticoagulant therapy. At the age of 29 years, in combination with pregnancy, warfarin was replaced by low molecular weight heparin (LMWH), adjusted up to 100 IU/kg twice daily, low-dose aspirin (LDA, 100 mg daily), and hydroxychloroquine (HCQ, 300 mg daily). Despite treatment, she suffered 2 early miscarriages. She was treated with rituximab at the age of 31, and 5 months later (December 2016), the patient became pregnant. Treatment with LMWH, LDA, and HCQ was continued during pregnancy.
The pregnancy was uneventful up to 30 +6 wg, when the patient suffered acute hemorrhage from a vulvar angiokeratoma (day 0, Fig. 1 ). Up to now, blood test and complement level were normal. After the bleeding, blood tests revealed mild anemia (hemoglobin, Hb, 10.8 g/dL), new-onset thrombocytopenia (platelet count 87 Â 10 9 /L), mild renal impairment (serum creatinine 1.27 mg/dl and proteinuria 1.34 g/24 hours), and mild complement consumption (C3 0.83 g/L). Blood pressure, liver enzymes, and coagulation tests were in the normal range. In less than a week, hemolytic anemia (Hb 8.4 g/dL, lactic dehydrogenase, LDH, 328 U/L, haptoglobin 0.14 g/L), thrombocytopenia (platelet counts 60 to 25 Â 10 9 /L), and renal function (serum creatinine 1.96-2.58 mg/dL) progressively worsened, with reduced complement levels and activity (C3 0.67 g/L, CH50 activity 24 U/mL). Fibrinogen levels were normal and D-dimer levels moderately increased (up to 2.06 mg/L), but antithrombin activity dropped to 69% of normal. Continuous infusion of antithrombin III concentrate aiming at plasma levels ≥ 100% was started (1.7 IU/kg/h). We infused intravenous eculizumab 600 mg (day 7, Fig. 1) ; duration of the infusion was 45 minutes. Prophylactic antibiotic for meningococcal infection was started and continued for 2 weeks after meningococcal vaccination. [12] At 32 +1 wg, the patient underwent a cesarean section because of the fall of the platelet count till 25 Â 10 9 /L, giving birth to a healthy infant (1640 g, APGAR 4/7) (day 9, Table 1 and Fig. 1) . [13] Eculizumab infusion was repeated at day 14 ( Fig. 1) , after 1 week from the previous drug administration. The platelet count improved rapidly until normalization, which occurred 6 days after the second infusion (day 20). Renal function and Hb levels also underwent rapid stabilization (creatinine 1.53 mg/dL and Hb 10.5 g/dL, at day 20). At this time, C3 levels were within normal limits, and at day 27 also, CH50 activity was normal (Fig. 1) . The mother did not develop any complication until the end of the follow-up period (9 months). There were no complications in the newborn until the end of the follow-up period (9 months of age). In the newborn, we observed only mild and transient thrombocytopenia (88 Â 10 9 /L platelets at day 14 with spontaneous normalization to 191 Â 10 9 /L at day 20), a transient inhibition of CH50 with low C3 (0.66 g/L), and spontaneous normalization within day 20.
Consent for eculizumab use was obtained from the patient. Written consent was obtained from the patient to publish this study.
Discussion
Our patient has had previous thrombotic events, a history of abortions, and triple persistent positivity for aPL. After an acute hemorrhage in third trimester of pregnancy, despite previous treatment with rituximab and current treatment with HCQ and with LMWH at therapeutic dosages along with LDA, the patient abruptly developed microangiopathic hemolytic anemia, renal insufficiency, and thrombocytopenia. The clinical situation was extremely unstable with a high risk of thrombotic and hemorrhagic complications associated with delivery and puerperium. Signs reflecting multiorgan damage were missing, suggesting that inhibition of amplificatory circuits could be an effective strategy to protect the mother and the fetus. To control thrombin generation, we administered antithrombin concentrate to the patient. However, laboratory parameters worsened and we focused on complement, as the patient had clear laboratory evidence of C3 activation and consumption, while the C4 levels remained normal. Even small amounts of the C5b-C9 complex generated downstream of C3 activation and cleavage are sufficient to trigger the activation and death of endothelial cells, with expression of tissue factor, disruption of the endothelial layer and exposure of the subendothelial matrix, platelet aggregation, and further activation of the blood coagulation cascade. [5] Eculizumab has been shown to bind to C5 with high affinity, preventing its cleavage and restricting the generation of the membrane activation (C5b-C9) complex. Its use in obstetrical APS has been discussed. [14] Eculizumab has been used in pregnant patients with paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria [15] and hemolytic uremic syndrome even in the context of pregnancy [16] [17] [18] with excellent safety profiles in both mothers Rovere-Querini et al. Medicine (2018) 97:40 Medicine and newborns. [19] A short-term treatment with the antibody has been preventively used to protect a pregnant patient with severe APS from the risks associated with delivery and puerperium. [11] No complications developed and analysis carried out revealed that eculizumab does not cross the placental barrier. [11] In the case we describe here, the newborn had a relatively low complement activity. Low levels of most complement components, frequently detected in premature infants independently of eculizumab, might account for the results. [11] 
Conclusion
The eculizumab administered during pregnancy may be a useful treatment for the mother and the newborn in case-selected patients. If there is laboratory evidence of CAPS but tissue damage associated with TMA has not yet given clear clinical signs, eculizumab represents a valid addition to the current treatment regimen, which can prevent the rapid deterioration of clinical conditions and protect the patient and the child during delivery and the postdelivery phases.
